
BURLINGTON FOLLOWS SUIT

Radnow Eatas on Bcreenitgi and Hint Bun
. Coil. After Rock Island.

EFFECT 1ST TO CUT DOWH CONSUMPTION

Tae neitarttoas Arc Ks"eeted to
Lea a" to Other Cats, Which Mar

Vitally Dlstarb the ea-.,..- '.,

rrtl Sltnatlon.

The action tfcn bjT"the Rock Island
Monday in the matter of steam coal rate
was followed by the Burlington this morn-
ing with a tariff reducing the ratea on
screenings and mine run to quite a number

' of InterloV town In the atate, the. reduc-

tion amounting to 9 cents a ton. The
' Burllnirtrm admit thla reduction ahould

have been, made when the name amount
Was taken off Omaha rates, September 10,

but the dealers have been hammering at
the management Jnr the concession for
spm. time . and hfcv only Just been
granted It

By this reduction steam coal and mine
run coal goes to Nemaha, Bracken, Au-

burn, Rulo, Preston, Falls City, Balem,
Verdnn and Shubert, In this state, and
Fortt scue, . Mo. : all receive the 1.0 rat
as compared with SI IS, the rate In fore
today. The new tariff goes into effect to
morrow.

It rernnlned tor the Rock Island to cut
the traces and do for Omaha much better
than ever. When the cupidity f the, Bur-
lington, backed by the desire of one Crane
to make a reputation a chief of th coal
traffic, advanced the rate of steam coat
13 cents ton, Omaha kicked and mad it
unanimous. Then the Burlington and the
other roads cut it cents, but th Burling'
ton, In order to hold an advantage, adopted
the Iowa distance tariff In dealing with
coal from that state, which gave It th
best of th situation.

Cartatlsaaat la gapply.
The long fall caused a large curtail-

ment of consumption and at many of th
mines coal began to accumulate In large
quantities. The Rock Island found this
especially the case and longing eyes wer
cast on Omaha as a market for consump-
tion. The result was the road Monday
practically adopted the Iowa, distance
tariff and already the screenings and steam
coal Is being ottered In this market. These
rates reduce Colfut-Omah- a rates to' 86

cents from 11.06; from Van Meter, 89 cents,
as compared with $1.08, and 90 cents from
Des Moines, as compared with ll.Ofl.

Nor is this all. Th situation In, the
Cherokee mines Is such that unless cold
weather comes to th relief of the mines
the supply of steam coal Will be so large
they will have to find a place to dump It.
The Missouri Pacific and Wabash, as well
as the Burlington, appear to be holding
out against concessions from the 11.30 rate,
but they ore not so sure of the matter
and will hold a meeting next week for the
express purpose of taking this matter Into
consideration, and Omaha Jobbers and cortl
consumers are hoping that much good will
result therefrom.

SECOND ACT . OF THE FIASCO

Howell Changes Charge to Feloa,-- , So
as to Get It Within Jorls- - ,

" diction.

- 1 (The charge of criminal libel which R. B.
Howell filed against Edward Rosewater

withdrawn and a new charge, to 'Com-
ply with the rules' Of the courVsubstlftitctf.

. Howell's attorneys, W. F. Qurley and J. P.
Breen, having awakened to the fact that
their original charge did not fit the Jurls- -
diction' of Judge Vlnsonhaler. The charge
was trumped up from a certain assertion

, made by Edward Rosewater In an open let-e- r

to Howell published Monday in The Bee.
The new oharge Is that of a felony, while
the original was simply a misdemeanor.

To the new charge Mr. Rosewater waived
preliminary examination, the case therefore
going to the district court.
..Mr. Rosewater put up the required bond
of $600 and Howell dug out S25 for .addi-
tional costs from the plethora of long green
he hud secured about his person.

Mr. Rosewater has Instructed his counsel,
W. J. Connell, to bring suit to enjoin the
city treasurer from paying to any member
of the water board any money as salary.

ELECTION MONEY IS COVETED

Dets Made Ip Pot Which Thrifty
Barglar Goes for ta '

Salooa, ,'

J. X Boyle's saloon at 1023 Douglas street
was broken into and robbed Tuesday night
Entrance to the place waa effected through
a side door which opens Into a hallway.
The door was forced open and- - th cih
register robbed of Its contents, about $20,
mostly in silver and small change. Consid-
erable election money, had been put up at
the place and It is believed the burglar was
after this cash. ?The burglar was protected
by the dark hall and had no trouble secur-
ing an entrance when the officer was at the
other end of the beat.-

DIRECTORS ARE.

Officers of Omaha Grain .Eschaaga
Called lato Offlro for Oae t

Mora Year. '?

The Omaha Grain exchange held Its an-

nual election yesterday a day-behin- time,
but the candidates In this case were unani-
mously elected, although there were a few
scattering votes for rank outsiders,' The
election was called to select- successors to
Directors E. 10. Bruce, A. ' L. ' Reed and
A. C-- Smith, whose terms had expired by
limitation. They wer all

HITCHpOCK ADMITS DEFEAT

Concedes Election' of Kriatdr, but
Will Not Beeosalie Big Ma- -

, ' Jortty of Mlrkey.

Finally, early yesterday afternoon. Con-
gressman Gilbert M, Hitchcock conceded
the election of his I republican opponent,
John L. Kennedy, by a plurality of 600.

ar
D

YOUR WINTER

SUIT
We enn sell you a suit that your

btst friend will think was
tnuilo by the highest priced tailor In
Omaha, at from f 13 to 25 less than
be chargea. , ,

. . ... .

lsu't this worth luvestltfotingT

Pease Bros, Co,1
1417 Farnam St.

"QOOD CLOTHES "

The complete returns showed 750. Mr.
Kennedy had been satisfied of his election
since Twsday evening.

Congressman Hitchcock would not acdord
State Chairman Allen, however, the right
of conceding the election of Oovernor
Mickey. Allen gave up the ghost about
noon, but at 1:30 Hitchcock said:

1 will not concede the election of Mlrkey.
I still Insist Berge Is elected. If Allen
does, he Is mistaken, that's all ."

At this time the returns were Indicating
the election of Mickey by about 11,000.

GOES HOME JUST IN TIME

! Reaches lloa.e as Two Rohbers
Are Aboat to Take Ills

Heirloom.

Edward E. Bums of BIS South Twenty-sixt- h

street went home Tuesday night !a
time to prevent a brace of burglars from
running off with the family heirlooms and
other loose bric-a-bra- c about the place. The
housn stand In the shade of several trees
and as Burns approached his home he saw
a man lurking In the darkness and partly
hidden by one of the trees. He hurried up
the steps of his home, when he saw an-

other apparition srilp away from a side win.
(low. The burglar Joined his companion In
the Street and the two ran In a northerly
direction and disappeared. An Investigation
showed the man at the window had tried to
pry up the sash and had partly succeeded.
If left alone a few minutes longer the bur-
glars would have succeeded In effecting an
entrant to the house.

STICKNEY AND HIS . ELEVATOR

Great Western Magnate Pleased Over
, , Progress of Plana tor Big;

' Structure.

President A. B. Btlckney of the Chicago
Qre&t Western arrived in Omaha yesterday
morning. He came to consult with the
men who are financing the new 1,000,000

bushel elevator to be constructed within
the Immediate future on the Btlckney
track. Mr. Btlckney expressed himself as
pleased with the progress of the enter
prise and the character of the financiers
back of it. He has other plans for the
Improvement of Omaha and the utilising
of the Btlckney track, but as they are yet
In embryo, he will not make them public,
' "Flans for the .construction of the new
elevator are fast approaching completion
and Just as soon as they are ready and
approved by the directors of the company
the contracts will be let," said O. W.
Wattles, "and the construction will be
pushed as fast as possible. The funds for
financing the elevator are in hand."

CAR ACCIDENT PROVES FATAL

Aged Man Die from Injuries Claimed
to Have Been Sustained

- , . from Motor.
CV C. Bchlersteln of 672 South Twenty-eight- h

Street died Tuesday evening at his
home from the effects of Injuries sustained
in s street car accident Sunday evening
at Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth streets.
Mr. Bchlersteln was TO years of age. It la
said he was crossing the car tracks and
did hot notice a car coming from the op-
posite direction to the one rrom which he
had Just alighted. His condition Bt the
time was regarded as serious, owing both
to the nature of the Occident and his ad-
vanced age. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been made.

Real Estata Exchange Election.
Election of officers was the: order of theday at the weekly meeting of the OmahaReal Estate exchunirs. The election hroimlit

out A large attendance and the returns wereroanny otnainatiic, as most tor the candi-
dates were elected by a suspension of the
rules and the, casting of one ballot by thesecretary. In this manner President O. Q.
Wallace and Vice President W. T. Grahamwere Secretary Charlton re-
fused the office After having served twoyears and a disposition Was shown to elect
D C. Patterson, but he refused and Oeorge
T. Morton was chosen. The executive com-
mittee furnished a case of suspension of
rules and D. C. Patterson. L. D. Spalding
and W. D. Reed were elected.

. . Caa of Drexel. Estate..
The estate of Anthony J. Drxei Is up

before Judges Estelle, Bartlett and Redlck.
The reason of this Joint hearing la that
different proceedings In the estate were
brought before each of the three Judges
and it was arranged to hear them at the
same time. A Jury was waived. The estato
Is of considerable Importance and the
Rochester Bank and Loan company and
other eastern corporations are appearing
by prominent local attorneys.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon November 9: -

Name and Residence,. Age.
John M. Rerger, Omaha....... 2
Edith M. Peterson, Omaha....... 21

Joseph Moses, Omaha..... 27
Effle Levlnson, Omaha... , 21

George Ninkey, Omaha, 24
Jbole Sway, Omaha 19

18-- Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

fascial Homrsacltara' Eaeurston to
Points In tha Southeast.'

The Chicago Great Western railway will
on November IS sell tickets to points In
Alabama, Florida. Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and South
Carolina, Tennessee and ,' Virginia at
greatly reduced rates for th round trip.
For further Information apply to B. D.
Parkhurst, General Agent. 1512 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The Be

ad page.

Till Nov. IS greatest noltaay Inducement'
of all on htfh-grad- e enlargement given
with every dozen new phot6s. Remember
It 1 the new place two-stor- y building, west
side of 15th street- - no corporation ths only
photographer Heyn In Omaha. II. Hya,
lli-20-- Bo. 15th street.

Eagrra, Attention.
, Tour attendance Is requested at next reg-
ular meeting, Thursday evening, November
10, 1904. At this meeting will occur the
election of vie president to fill vacancy.

C. B. ALLEN, Secretary.

See' 'Harrison A Morton's, 913, 91S N. T.
Life, Wednesday bargains ln'today's special
Column of The Bee.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
' Supreme Court Clerk TT rv T.lrtHu.u

J Lincoln Is In the city, a guest at the Her
ui auu.

N. IX Miller of St. Paul, C. E. Pierce of
Pawnee. Crawford Kennedy and Victor Sey- -'
mour of Lincoln are at the Iler Grand.

J. 11. Holmqulst of Oakland Is In thecity, registered at the Millard.
W. Welsh of Norfolk and J. Arnoldl of

Sioux City are at the Henshaw.
Brigadier General T. J. Wlnt. command-

ing me Department of the Missouri, left
tor L Moines tu Inspect that putt.

J. F. Low of Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs.
P. D. Correll of Plalnview and J. 11. Bull
of York are at the Millard.

Mr. and Mr M. Shonsby of Clarks and
P. II. McOermott of lloldreg are at the
Murray.

J. S. sjeeley of Denver. II. M. Dlels of
Scrlbner and Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. UilctirWt
of Kearney are at the Paxton.

Pretltlent A. B. Btlckney of the Great
WoHtern and R. C. Wright and A. O.
lirUus ol St. Paul are at the Her Grand.

R. J. Kilpatrlck, head of tbrallway
contracting firm of Ktlpa trick Bros. A

Collins of Beatrice, 1 In th llty,, guest
at th Paxxm. ..

,XVl ll. Kilpatrlck of Newcastle, Wyo..
member t the railway contracting Arm of
Kllpatilvk Bros ac Collins, is In th city,
a guest at the Paxtoik

George Wyant of Gordon, B. R. Gould
and A. It. Gould of Alma, Mr. and Mrs.
P. of Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Ruhr of lHVld City. O. J. Plirlus of Lin-
coln Slid William Hunter Of Blu IUiids
ar AtMS.l'JM .. -,
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CYPSY DRIVES WOMAN MAD

Obeap Fortnoi Teller Aronsei Wife Against
Her Husband.

VICTTW RAVES IN HER PITIFUL INSANITY

Imaglae Her Hatband Is Rot Faith,
fal In HI Devotion and

Latter Is t nalile ta
Dispel lllaaloa.

"

Driven Insane by the prophesies of I
cheap fortune teller, the woung wife of A
A. Hllderbrand tumbles upon a cot In the
county Jail alternately weeping and raving
In her delirium.

The case la a sad one. Mrs, Hllderbrand
has not been In good health. Borne time
ago she conceived the Idea that her hus-
band was not true to her. She went to a
fortune teller In the northern part of the
city and a forecast was made which satis-fle- d

the woman that her suspicions were
not groundless.

Several days ago she returned to the for
tune teller, who repeated the first stories
against the husband. There stories preyed
upon the woman's mind and Monday after
noon she began to rave. A neighbor was
at the house and tried to comfort the fren-Sle- d

woman, but suddenly she uttered a
shriek and, taking her child, ah
left the house, saying she was going for
her husband.

Hours afterward she was found by an
officer wandering almleasly about the
streeta She waa talking incoherently and
had the little child with her. She was
taken to the police station, where, for a
time, she became quieter.

Tuesday afternoon her condition became
more serious. She raved and tore her cloth
ing from her body. Efforts to quiet her
were unavailing and she was removed to
the county Jail. This morning she was
calmer and her husband tried to have her
removed to their home.

Mr. Hllderbrand clerk In one of the city
stores and Is an Industrious young man,
respected by 'his acquaintances. He at
tributes his wife's condition to

nd to the fact of the stories told by the
fortune teller, which he believes preyed
upon her mind until they unbalanced hr
reason.

BARROWS GETS NICE TRIBUTE

Federal Building Castodlan li Com.
pllmantcd by Washington Architect

bn Decorations and Paintings.

Richard Fourehy, from the supervising
architect's office at Washington, Inspected
the painting and decorations of the federal
building Monday and complimented Custo
dlan Barrows on the high class of the
work.

The work has been rushed rapidly on the
third floor, occupied by the United States
court rooms and offices, in order to be In

readiness for the approaching term of the
federni court. The United Btates marshal
has been rehabilitated In his. Old office, as
has the circuit court clerk. The district
attorney's office

' will be ready for occu-
pancy by Saturday, and both court rooms
will be In readiness for the opening of the
term of court Monday. The contractors
Intend to complete the entire work by Do.

cember 15, at least two weeks ahead of the
contract limit.

Work on placing the two long skylights
over the main work room of the postofflce
In place of the present slate roof will begin
at once. The Kennard Glass company has
been awarded ths contract for replacing
the stained glass transoms over tha letter
boxes in the main corridor with clear
prism glass and the work will- begin at
once.

Custodian Barrows has taken up with the
department the necessity of putting de-

flecting shields over each of the 125 ra-

diators In the .building to keep th walls
clean. This will entail a large expense,
but will be more than compensated by the
permanent cleanliness of the walla, espe-
cially near the radiators,

ELECTION RETURNS ENROUTE

Result Announced on I'nlon Paclflo
Overlnnds Through Means of

Novel News Service.

Passengers of the Union Pacific overland
trains- - had an opportunity Tuesday to test
the efficiency of the telegraphic news serv-
ice which recently was put into operation
by the oompany. In sending out the re-

turns of the eleotlon th company per-
formed a feat that !)"- - been equalled by
no other railroad system in the world.

Over 1,000 words were sent out by the
Union Paclflo during the night. Bulletins
were put on the wire every half hour and
overtook every overland train in motion
between Omaha and Ban Francslco. Under
the direction of Alfred Darlow, the head of
the advertising department, the service was
continued all night and bulletins were
awaiting the trains at every station. In
this way the paesenger of the Overland
was kept posted on the situation.

The service Is being continued today, all
westbound and eastbound first-cla- ss trains
being overtaken by the dispatches at vari-
ous points on the road. Eight trains be-

tween Omaha and the coaut ar being
served by the news dispatches and until
Wednesday at midnight tha dispatches will
be sent out at Intervals of an hour. ,

CIVIL DOCKET LOADED DOWN

go Full that Two Judges May Have
x to Com to Render As.

slstnnce.

The clerks of both the United Btates cir-

cuit and district courts with their office
forces are busy preparing for the approach-
ing term of the federal courts to convene
Monday. About 200 subpoenas have been
Issued out of the United States district
court for witnesses to appear before the
federal grand Jury, which will assemble
Monday afternoon. The petit Jury will
not be cmpanneled until Wednesday, No-

vember 16.

Owing to the heavy civil docket It is pos-

sible United Btates District Judgs Carland
of South Dakota and United States Judge
Jacob Trlcber of Arkansas win be called to
assist Judge Munger In disputing of the
business' before the courts.

CHANCES IN CIVIL SERVICE

overal Positions Open ta Thos Who
Can Pass tha Required

Uxumlnntlon.

The United Btates Civil Service commis-
sion announces the following examinations
to fill existing vacancies on the dates
named:

November M)-- For th position of civil

nas. vkislov's
SD0Tr.i::a syrup

has bma essd by MllUnaa of Mothera for thatrUlkdraa wblls Twtililui for orr Hft Vwis."xuua us to iM, Jrwoa tha cuius, auajaall l'Q euros wtud auui aaa M ia b t
.'IT UUMTOtMa

engineer snd superintendent of construc-
tion In the quartermaster's department at
large (males) at $1,500 per year. Age limit,
20 years and over.

November 0 For positions In the railway
mnil service In the states of Alabama,
Arisona, Arkansas, Florida, Idaho, Indian
Territory, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Missouri,- ontana. North Dakota. South
Carolina, South Dakota, Texas, Virginia,
Washington and Wyoming. Age limit. IS
to 86 years. This examination Is open to
legal residents of the Btates named only.

December 7 For the position of Inter-
preter (male), at $1,000, In the Immigration
service. Candidates will be required to
read, writ and speak Armenian, In addi-
tion to either Syrian or Greek. Age limit,
80 years or over. '

December T For the position of paleonto-logi- c

draftsman, at Initial salary of $M0

per annum. Age limit, $0 year or over.
December 7 For the position of train-

master In th quartermaster's department
at large at Fort Logan, Colo., at $720 per
annum. Age limit, SO years or over.

December 7 For the position of watch-
man (Who Is a practical rigger), at $720 per
annum. In ths state, war and navy build-
ing at Washington, and other similar
places. Age limit, 20 years or over.

December 8 For the position of In-

spector of hulls and assistant inspector of
hulls of steam vessels In the steamboat
Inspection service, at $2,250, $2,000 and $1,200

per annum respectively. Age limit, 20 to
K years.

HOST SAID T0GET MONEY

Negro Woman Aroused by Ohio
Visitor of Depriving Him

of Ilia Cash.

Sallle Cottrell, colored, living on North
Eleventh street, has been bound from the
police to the district court on a charge of
larceny from the person of Arthur March
of Dayton, O. The story told at the police
station Is that March came to Omaha a few
days ago with a sense of loneliness and
six $100 bills. He was enroute from his
home in the Buckeye state to Colorado
and stopped over in the Gate City for a
few days to relieve the monotony of the
trip. He maintains Miss Cottrell relieved
him of his money. March says he met
the woman at a lunch stand In the pro-
scribed district and bought her a sand-
wich. Not wishing March to do all the
honors the woman asked the Ohloan to her
home, so he says. He went to the woman's
home and pitched his tent for the night.
When March arose the next morning, he
alleges, his money was gone. Miss Cottrell
was bound over in the sum of $1,000.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The regular mid-wee- k matinee at the

Orpheum today will be the one theatrical
event scheduled at the theaters. The vaude
ville this week is well varied and embraces j

some strong features. To single out one
from a number of them for praise would
almost Seem Invidious, as they appeal along
quite different lines for favor.

All the music of "Babes In Toyland,"
which enmm to the Boyd for four nights,
beginning Sunday, waa written for It by
that eminent musician, Victor Herbert. It
Is one .of the most pretentious works by
that composer and it is said that he has
quite surpassed himself In this production.
The principal charm of the "Babes in Toy-land,- ")

aside from the beauty of the pro-
duction, lies In Mr. Herbert's music, al-
though it is said that the book Is quite a
worthy one, in Glen MacDonough's best
vein,. These two elements, taken with the
able stage direction of Julian Mitchell,
have combined to make the attraction one
of the sehsatlonal successes of the past
yearV'"A 'apeolal matinee will be given on
Wednesdays. , ,

x Parker on the Farm.
ESOPUS, N.' T., Nov. . An hour after

Judge Parker arose today he was out on
his farm, seeing that the plowing was
properly done. Later he went for a horse-
back ride. " v

George Duff has been granted a divorce
by Judge Troup from Rena Duff. Cruelty
Is the ground on which tho decree was
given.

"Rapid changes

fJ

site

atour for
cu omers.

Watch for the
Yellow Won(.

ROTES Oil Oltm

Mrs. Oeorge W. Hamilton held her sec
ond post-nupti- al reception yesterday after
non at her home on North Twenty-sixt- h

street, receiving between and o'clock.
The house was effectively trimmed with
American Beauty roses and red carnations
and the hostess was assisted by Mrs. Sad
ler, Mrs. Albert Bwartslander. Miss Flor
ence Deveral and Miss Lillian Hall. The
dining room was trimmed with greens, the
tea table being decorated with violets. Mrs.
George B. Lake and Mrs. Frank Hallsr
poured tea during the afternoon.

The members of the club en
tertalned at whist last evening and during
th game the election returns were an
nounced. Twelve tables were used and
the prises of the evening won by Mr.
Louis Wolf, Miss May Rothschild, Mr. H.
Rehfeld and Mr. Carl Furth. Supper waa
served at midnight.

Mrs. T. W. McCullough entertained
theater party at Boyd's Monday evening
for Miss DePutron and Miss Mickey of
Lincoln.

Mrs. Lee Cline and tie daughter, who
have been visiting Mrs. Cllne's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lobeman, will return to their
home In Pittsburg, Pa,, today.

Mrs. H. Rehfeld expects to go to Ne-

braska City this week to be the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Levy.

Miss Colin of Salt Lake City Is Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Goldman.

The members of the N. T. Whist "Club
will be Miss May Rothschild's guests at
Friday afternoon's meeting.

Mrs. C. B. Byrne will give an afternoon
reception Wednesday, November 80, when
she will Introduce her daughter. Miss
Anals Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lobmnn are entertain
ing Miss Trauerman of Pittsburg.

Mr. Frank Murphy and Miss May Ham
ilton left this morning for week's visit
to the World's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dale left Inst evening
for St. Louis to visit the exposition.

Mrs. Charles Bone visiting friends In
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kesler of Salt Lake
City, who have been' visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barrett, will return to their horn
this evening.

Mrs. Hugo Brandels went to Chicago
Monday to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Watson are spend-
ing the week at St. Louts.

Miss Coda Meyer has gone to Denver, ex-

pecting to spend several weeks there.

Mrs. John R. Manchester and daughter,
Mrs. William Metxger of Denver, have re-

turned from month's visit to Ohio and
St. Louis. Mrs. Metsger will be Man-
chester's guest until after

Mrs. D. O. Clarke is entertaining at
bridge whist this afternoon In compliment
to her guest. Miss Irving of Galesburg.

Mrs. Burleigh will entertain Informally
Thursday afternoon In her apartments at
the Madison for her daughter, Mrs.
Withers of Wyoming, who her guest.

Mrs. H. L. Whitney and Mrs. Charles K.
Urquhart have Issued Invitations for three
large card parties to be given Thursday
afternoon and evening and Friday evening
of next week.

Mrs. Elisabeth Sweeten.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeten, wife of Wiley

Sweeten, 850 South Twenty-thir- d street,
died Friday last, aged $7 years. The
funeral services took place Sunday last, In-

terment being made at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery. Mrs. Sweeten had been an Invalid
for long time. She Is survived by her
husband and ten children. Bhe waa
member of the Woman's Relief corps of
Crook post, Grand Army of the Republlo.
She has been resident of Omaha for four-
teen years.

The funeral of Charier) C. Bchlerstlen will
take plaoe Thursday morning, November 10,

at o'clock, from St. Peter's church.
Friends Invited.

Underwear.
of temperature, es

pecially .with increased humidity and
raw winds, are always dangerous. To

overcome them man conserves the heat
of his body with woolen underclothes."

NEW, YORK HERALD (Editorial.) '

Now JAEGER WOOLENS are admit- -

tedly a class by themselves. With this trulyl
Sanitary Underwear to your skin you will
have the best protection possible against
any ana all changes of weather. Yop
will also enjoy a sense of com-
fort and vigor unknown before.

By

ECLIPSE NUT This is first-cla- ss

cooking fuel. Burns with and brightness
fcufficlsnt to cheer you up, especially as you
think how much yon are

has gone (we and yet her
Fill up the bin now before the mercury

and cosl-cos- ts their race In oppo
dire:tions.

AUTOMATIC
SCREENS

yards our

r
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saving.

Price 34.50 Four fifty
Summer hope) prices
linger.

begin annual
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Women's
Today
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At a Oreat Savin In Pricey

Women's New Box Cokts.
Made of th very best quality of all Wool kersey. 17 fnbhea lone

trimmed with strap and buttons finished with tailor ,

stttchln a very nobby garmcnt-rspecla- l yilce

Women's New Touridt Coats.
Had In coverts, kerseys snd fancy mlttures-- Ml Inches lonr- -

full loos back with strap all swell,
garments wll worth $16.o-Spe- elal rrie. ..

J ,. --

, New Ideas in Tourist Coats.
We have just received by express

in nanasoine. imported mixture in
smartest moaeis oorrot ror traveling
ana general wear epeoiai price

j "LIKE MOTHER

1 la le 10c Packages with .List of

mm BW Mi an

lit" .iitfti

0

Sate

Women's Coats

None SuciiFMCe
HsWHsslMBslsBHsaBBlBslsaiSBl

P

TO THE TON

192 SL

1402

at $2.90.
600 New Krtd

ing Skirts, will go on ile
worth $5.C0 trtd $6.5- 0- Spci
cifci at ; irnN

2.90 ..
We. bought them from a itian
ufacturer who had finished hiaS
season's business and was veryj
anxious to dispose of this rem-1- '
nant. They are made of mel- -

tons and and cut in
the latest falt'strle. i

Not a skirt.1 worth less. than .j
5 and from that up to ?C$'p- - (

Tomorrow. ,;; . $250f

7 ?n
('

10.00.'
t

256 of these muqh sought-fo- r garment- s-
tn very , . n

r,.....,. ... 16.75

. .r 17. '

USED TP MAKEferi;

Velaibll Premiumt.
'

if--

1;-- t t,

It I
turn

-6o.75

Nov .15th

St. Omaha;;Neb. it:

'a..

Torrid Washed Nut
. I . . . t '. i- ".-

Heretofore ,the demaud has aVtfay. ex-

ceeded our nupply of Torrid - Washed
Nut coal. The demand is Btill increas.
ing but this year . we. have '

bxl ample
supplr. Torrid Washed Nut Is pos-
itively the best: fuel, vnltio ever
offered , to "v Omaha consumers.
Present price. $5.75 per.; ton de-

livered.. Once tried in a rangey always
used. 'Phone us iabout it. 'r ;

IZAFID

For Round Tr)

Oct. Illh iind
'

l ... ... :,
TO

Kearly all points id MISSISSIPPI LOUISAS' A,
ALABAMA, FLORIDA, ' KENTUCKY, DEORQU,;
TENNESSEE, NOItTII CAROLINA, SOUTH CARO-- :

LINA AND VIRGINIA. V :

Limit 21 days --Libera, etopo'refs allowed.

A Splendid Opportunity to Investigate
Farm Land in the Sdoh. !....... .i i i..

If von will mil on or Write me. I will checrfullv MitaII -
.

- ' T. f .

tz you full Information, regarding coat of. tickets, routes,"
.a J .TVyconnections, etc. uoiiauw. . ,ys. ; rs

t ;5- ': ; .

W. II. BRtLLOlst. Pisn. Act., Cent. fl.JC,
Farnam

3!

:

mixtures

BEE WANTEDS
PRODUCE

5S1rif

Meat;

te'fEKJ

RESULTS,

4'

J"
r


